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Talahi Lodge Opens For Winte_r Activities Program

Former Students
~ In Armed Forces

,

According to ficures of January l,

,.().

S~cial Features
Presented Soon

19«, 425 former students or T .C.
are eervinc the United States u
members of the &rmed forCM. This

Talahi lodge, bowling, skaLin11, volleyball, ba11kelball, and

tirure includes rraduates since 1936
and atudenta who attended collere
lince 1938, but did not rraduate.
oi this number, 274 are enlisted in

swimming!
0

act1~~i= :~t~~~~!!tr: ~ e

the Army, 187 in the Navy, 9 In the
Marines, 7 in the Cout Guard, 3
in the Seabees, and l in the R.C.A.F.
185 of the,,e students are t0mmisatoned offlcen in their branch of the
eervice, and 168 are non-commia-.
ai.oned officers.
1
Included among the war cuualties

are

14

former students; 2 prisonera

of war, 6 miasine in action, and 7
killed.
Alumni who have reeeived honon

include Lt.

Denni ■

rlnf

I

Booker, DistJn-

rc::

x}ri!~t:.~~rc:~hln: Jt,Sn~
0

W. A.A. Cleana
As the lodge bad become a 111purow'1 haven, much work has to be
done to eet It ready for U88. The
W.A.A. rirl11 have taken the, re-sponaibility of r{vin1 tt it• initial
194.4 cleanlnr.
"Make It a practice to .-pend
late hours of Friday afternoon

~t~ r:!,'c1~~: ~~· x!~

June, Navy Musician 1/ c, commendation for bravery.
It Of T. C.'a women in the eervice,
12 are enliated In the WA YES, 3
In tho Marlneo, 4 in the WAC, and

2 In the SPARS. 01 theoe, 8 are commi8sioned and 8 are non-commial'loned officers.

M:r1:1
c~:e. 10:::i;:n~~ae:,cbarae.
~~:
fa c ulty com mittee
in

Talahi Lodge, localed in the woods acro88 the rioer from the main college campu,,
promises to be the scene of numerou., winter social adirritiu

New Members Chosen
By Literary Societies
wo~~~C

~ ~::

~~~,mhtuof ~ :
entlre colle1e faculty and student
body. After a formal
in
~~nne:!e~tu~d~~la!Jt!m:nwif~o':
3 to 6 p . m.
Tobogcans and ekis may then be
checked out or the lod,o 1uetr may
be used for card playing, reading,
or just u an invitlntr.. warm place
afler an aftemoon '11 hike .
Members of the Women'111 Physical
n atd:~~r~m;:t will act u
9

culahed Flyins Cross, Air Medal, and
eirht Oak Leal Clu.oters; Lt. Walter
Hiebert, Dialnrw,,hed Flyinr Crom;
0

r::r:::

~f!~~~

Twe Ive T.

~e~mio,'tbeee!ii~!ew':ll

C. Aviation Students

Captain Hugh Rankin
Awards High Honor

Form Detachment Swing Band

' lnitiate new members at traditional

ceremonies.

"We'll be ready to make our
irdi=
it: f~:n~e:d~1fi initiaJ
appearance January 22," stathaTe an 'initiation-dinner part,: at

}11_:~hf,:6~~;8~m~ J~~:ry

ed A/ S Lt. W. M. Smith, leader of

. day, January 15. .
On Sunday afternoon, January 16,
the Minerva society will }I.old ita
traditional tea at Lois Bachman's
home. FoUowing the formal initiation, new members will entettain old
. members with an orilP,..Dal program.
Wednesday, January 19, has been
aelected by the Photozetean society
u the time for the special candlelight
iJiltiation service at the Mohr Guest

will soon be playing the late.,t popular swinr tunes at ·a dance sponsored
by the delachment.
Complete with vocals and novelty
numbers, the first appearance will
be the climax of many rehearsal
periods in the band room. The men

the army awinr band. Therefore, as

:ne;)o'
u1c!~:b/:nc:!~t1it~t~:hr released by Lt. Don Emmerich,
Guest bouae at 6:30 p.m. on Satur- twelve of T.C.'s aviation students

~':tt!!e ~! la~e 1:J':eol:ft1 d~te~
pleasant eur prlae and that Ir
will be used by everyone," ahe
stated. Other faculty memben

AA the entire 72nd Traininr de-

tachment stood at attention at the
T .C. sports stadium, Captain Hurh
B. Rankin, presented the air medal
to a Minnesota mother for the distingui.sbed service of her son. On
Saturday afternoon, January 8, Mrs.
Susie Huschle of Eden Valley wu
honored by receivin& this award
won by Sergeant Lawrence J.
Huschle, who is now a prisoner of
Ohio;' t_l. D, Anderson, Illinois; and war.
W. L. Eckle, Missouri.
R. R.
Mikels of Indiana and E. C. Frel8 seJ~~i:r~ci:: c':i~~n~Jht~~epr:;:
0
or _California, with the leader «?Cin~:! :~
read just
0
rh~thmatse~io/rums, compnse be.fore the presentation and the
final
review
of
the
troops,
stated:
Kermit Otteson, T .c. mu:sic
"For courage, coolness, and exmaj or, plays the piaho for the band;
and Mr. Ronald Riggs, college band :~}~o~~rt:ci;~~<;:!o}: b~::!~e~;~~
director, bu been helping the avia- bat m(ssions over enemy continental
tion students in obtaining the use ~i!o~ii~emc~r:~~/i:c::egc:t
of the college band. Sheet music is
furnished by the detachment.
Members of the sax eection are
aviati_on . students J. W. Rutb_rauff
1
~- Il~~o~c~~ft"~, S~l:,~~:t a:naJ
F. H. Johnson, Illinoi s. The brass
section inclUdes A/ S's R. C. Hambly,

~~lii~1L•~~~n~~!,~~It_NH. M;:!~

ti!:~ w~~~~rs~~

~he

~~ \~e:r:~~m~bdnai!;,r ~~i
period!, lawn periods on Mondays
boU98.
and Thursdays, and even on SunStol')'tEoller and Atbenaeum or- days.
1anizations have not yet completed
final plans for their initiations, but ha!~t~~~Frh 0 !,?nmfn:~~heents~e:k:~
conimittees have been appointed
~irtb~rr:~tt; !te~n~ ~:stt!em~::. room and the college sions reflected great credit upon
io m~ke the arrangements.
himself and the armed forces of the
United States.''
Accordi ng to Lt. Don Emmerich,

~bl::

:hf::

t1~1fe~"\u1tfl:: lasc::y ~:le,":.~~~
C. O. 8eml1 and Dr. H. P. Lohr•
man.

Bowlin& Starts
an addltlon to the

t, Bowll nt,

,:t~la r!r":;e;1alTC":~

b~oa;•;::11
Eltht bowllo& alleys are belnt
rese"ed e-,ery Saturday from
7 :00 to 9 :15 p . m . at the Granite
Ce nter.
It be.tins tomorrow
night; and there Ja bua se" lce
to the d oor: T h e bowlln& J1 paid
for by the collete and will contlnue for a uch tJme '" attend,
ance warranta.
·
Although T .C. wiU not have Its
~':r,~k:~~r~i~~~illw>'t!kly !:a~~

:'!~na.:' ~8:'bi8o'1,
0

~~l1.uf:r
bfu t~~ over with a crowd.
Intra mural• In volleyball on
Tueadaya and Thundaya an d
baa~et:a:I ~n Mot"Jdayts ,9t
0 4P':;y:;: ·
~~i edu~a!fo~ ~~u
rThe al~

::ts.

~°u~:~ent'4f~~~tl:iaht~eaan a
There will be cla&Se.11 for beginners
for Red Crol!l:9 Life savj.n,e: and Red
Cross Water u fety and mstruction .
In addition to all of the above, t he
1
0
r:c~~e~~~~~~ai°nfn~rce~ ~ rt:: . ~ ~ :;;~~~htab~1 d ~~f ~~me ~ghL~,d~
the home community of the service- "There's a busy, full winter ahead
man receiving .such awards makes for every one participating,'' prothese presentations. mises Miss Cue.

n _ ____._ ' '

C...,OHCIVU,,
Sidney Foster, young American
· pianist, will present a concert, the
aecond in the Civic Music series,
0

Miss Gloria Simonetti To Take Over Duties
As New Sµpervisor Of T. C. Nursery School

i:~-o~r::iro1J~~~

::1T~ayHi;t
After bis professional debut in
New Orleans ib 1980, Mr. Foster
won many prius for e:xce1lenoe in
piano playinr, including the MacDowell Club prize riven to discover
talent. Soon after he received the"
LeveDtritt Award which entitled
him to a solo apJ)earance with the 1
New York Philharmonic symphony
under the direction of John Barbii'olli.
He has established the record of

Assuming the duties of nurseg
school supervisor, MiM Gloria Simonet ti , recen t graduate of the Uni•
versity of Minnesotar joined the
Teachers Coll ege fa cuJty on Monday.
She is filli ng the vacancy left by
Miss Eleanore Schul te, form er nursery school supervisor.
Interested in photography , sports,
skating and swim;ni ng and a University member of the W. A. A.,
Newman Club, and Y. W. C. A. besi des various soci al organizations,
Miss Simonetti finds herself at home
in familiar surroundinr.s here at T.C.
For the past months, Miss Simonetti has been teaching at' a war
nursery in MinneapaliS.
Working with Miss Si monetti in

ti~rrn::= y:~~~e~e ~~ ~:,mi::~

heard in ruest appearances over the
CBS and . NBC radio networks.
. Leading critics of the country
have bailed him as "one of the most
•gifted of contemporary young American pianists." The New York Times
stated: "Mr. Foster plays with pre. cis:ion and the intellectuality of a
musician who lmows what he is
after add bow to achieve it."
Included in Mr. Foster's program
Wednesday night, will be Bach's

c!:~

~~ 1:::!iudRo'i!~t ~~:m~"nn~ ·
"Carnaval.''
•
0

ap~e:J: ~vi:,,of;F~th ~~~!s:r~~
Mr.Fost.er is a member of theLeRoy•
Foster-Scholz ensemble. Mr. LeRoy
and Mr. Schol:r; appeared here in
the Civic Music concerts last year.

Sidney Foster, shown a_t n1s piano

~:1o~!sef:re1!~~oo!n~hisJ! ~an~r
pEinter, half-d ay student assistants,
and as part-time student assistants,
Shirley Garlson, Vivi an Larrabee,
Car0lyn , Vaughan and Orvilla Brun~
skill, who is doing advan ced nursery school teaching.
As an integral part of the co11ege
. program, the nursery school offers
students interested in ' ki ndergarten
and p·rimary grade teachiog the opportunity for supervised' practice
teaching. •

M Isa G . Sfnion ~ttl

,
4
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Enter Into ·Spirit Of College Winter Social Activities
· One day a week hns been set aside for students to
bowl. Alleys have been reserved for us, let's make
use of them. They afford an excellent opportuniw
for thooe of us who continually "launch' our balls
down 'the gutter. Yes, if you haven 't bowled for
awhi.le, you'll be stiff, but think of the wonderful
exerclee you're getting and then there's just the plain
fun of bowling.
~
Have you had an opportunity to "explore" the
other extra-<:urricular activities on your campus?
Almost every interest can be satisfied. A college
is what the students make it, are you doing something to add to this experience or are you one of
thOBe, 1 'Well, here I am, now, entertain me," sort
of penion? Numerous facilities have been opened
to us, from here on in it's our chance to see that
they're utilized to their fullest.
Take advantage of the opportunities offered to
us by our college. Think twice before packing
that bag for a week-end at home, you're going to be
missing a lot of fun and a chance to get acquainted
with a lot of swell people. Yes, I mean you II

What! You're going lioll)e this week-imd? You'll
be sorry; why, you're missing half of college life by
traipsing home each week-end. Nothing to do
here?
·
-~ Now wait a minute. Before we go any further,
1et's take stock of our resources. Fair enough 7
I've let you present your side, now let's give T.C.
a chance.
First of all, Talahilodge has been opened. Have
you seen it? It's just the place to go to forget the
troubles' of the week. There are skiing, tobogganing, and sUding outside; inside there are checkers
cards, games of all sorts, a blazing fire and just plain
relaxinl! over a cup of steaming hot tea.
Don t. forget the Eastman hall parties! They're
especially put on for your enjoyment. Why not
drop around the next time and see for youn;elf?
We' ve got something that all colleges don't poslll!M-a swimming {'001. Those of you who have
passed your life saving test.s may join the Women's
Life Saving corps and there's recreational swimming
for all.

A LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

Seen From Chronicle Window
by Max
I've often heard, and ao have you, that every/lace hu' its
ad.-vanta'88. In this S&Dctuary or headaches an heartaches.

~J~J
:l!'h~be ri:e~~·'!l~~e:,n;:~::;;~ ~~~
doem't spell ri1ht and despiaes the little fa cts that won't
1

make a bia: story. She razes out the window, to the west,
and sees a car, ateps, just common thinp; and she 118811 a store.
Not an ordinary store, but the CoUege lnn where he a.nd she
and we and they 10 for cokes and-maybe candy? What a
place, what times, and what memories!
•

~Cn8!; :i;t/e:;~bb~n~
::t·
a~~ttt ~i:nt ~til:r,ri~!~ V1~J~:S~b~;
into the 1barpene~versbarps, fountain pens, rat-tail
0

wri~eh~a~yr:r::1er~t~

combs. and maybe a pencil. lnterestin& thinp are happening;
0

it L'!:'w;7t~•tha?":t!~•u~ b:=~i:,e._!.°cfuns!::t~i ~ls
ua they're looking throua:h the aame window from the other
aide. Wonder what they aee? Maybe they aee the "waah"
on the line (the line-up of college ei:chanpe.) Most like1y
they aee aomethina: draped around the old green stool, tome-

~~~~~~~h~ J1;

m;ce soe::~~=e~~:

~hec~~dia,noeed are the "eomebodies" of the hard-at-work staff.
Then they aee evidences of work-yellow paper strewn every
place, dear old i88Ues lyin1 here and there, and short, short
pencila, evidences of bard sharpening. Occa.sionally a
dramatic scene takes place in front .of the window and they

~•=

1

,1:.."~~do!.°"3o!.1:.'f, l:f~ throu h the hall, and
friend janitor gently reminds ·us it's time to feave for tonight.
That's all the glimpee:s in and out the Chr01ticU window for
this time. More later.

Lights Installed c,.
Fire Extinguishers Added

Wben we were 1tudyin1 collere bulletins preparatory to
cominr to T .C., we freshm&n read about and saw picture.a
of the colleae islanda. Aft& we arrived here, we heard even
more about them from upper clusmen.
Now it aeem• that the brida:ea, connectin1 the mainland
and the islands are broken, and all our plan! tor 1atherin1s
th
W., 8.";,u~~nri.ke to know if it would be J)OeSible to have the
brida:ea repaired ao we could 10 out there aoon?
A Freshman Student.

New Year's Message--1944
The St. Cloud State Teacher11 college is at the
beginning of 1944. It will be a long year, with
366 days. It will be a victorious year, at least in
Europe, for the total defeat of Germany is impending. It is a year in which the college will
grow in numbers and will adapt itself better to the
rapidly changing times. During this year plans
must be made for the continued education of the
soldiers who will soon be returning to the campus.
Optimism will be the keynote of 1944. Never
before have opportunities for the employment of
gradu;,tes in superior positions at excellent salaries
been so numeroua. Furthermore, all evidence
indicates that opportunities for advancement in
educational fields will continue to be excellent
for at least six or seven years. Students and
faculty together can · look forward to a great
year- full of tremendous events and swift change
- full of the prolnise of good things to come for
each and every one. ·
D. S. Brainard,
President

Staff Members Adopt Mascot;

"Isn't it grand to come into such well-lighted
rooms!" Faculty and student.s are expressing great Stinky Visits At Eastman Home
appreciation for the new florescent light.s installed
Stinky-his name sounds bad, but he's oh so cute!
in the -class rooms used by the army air force student.s. The new light.s are much brighter, but use Puzzled? Well, Stinky is a very tiny turtle, just
no more ciµ-rent in operation than t he old ones. two by two, the mascot of the Chronide staff.
He's ultra-modem. He lives in a glass home and
Another improvement brought about by army
requ'irement.s is t he fire extinguishers set up in Old has a natural rock terrace on which he can sun
Main, Lawrence hall, and the library. Precuations himself after one of his frequent baths in his private
for the safety of the student.s prompted the installa- ·pool. He dines exclusively on packaged foods and
tion of these devices. "All student.s should read has very refined eating habit.s. At present his
the directions on the pumps and beco!Ile familiar home is in Shoemaker hall where he will reside
with their operation in case of an emergency," Ul)til weather conditions....DQ_ longer threaten to
states James McNeal, chief engineer of the college, "freeze him up" over the colcl.....weekends.
Stinky is intelligent too, although sometimes he
who had charge of placing the pumps.
misbehaves himself. Recently, when on a two-weeks
visit to Eastman home, he made known that he
did not belong there. Much to the consternation
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
of 'his hostesses, he ran away several' times and hid
Official newspaper of the State Teachers COUege
beneath the davenport and behind the double doors.
in St. Cloud, Minnes<l ta
Now he's happily back in his home among his
Published by Security Blank Book and Printing Co.,
turtle luxuries, a perfect host to all his many ad324.,St. Germain Street
mirers.
Vol XX.I

Club Collcds Cartoon,

Marines Express Approval
"Polliwogs and little fishes! Roommate! The marine
wrote! Bey- I can hardly wait till I read thia letter."
Thi• acreamin1 announcement tore throuch the ball with itl
owner cloee at its heels.
The marine in queetion wu one of the marinM at Quantico,

~f~~~-:_u ~:tT:,,

~~t,n~~!/~~o~
t!;d
8
from T .C. cirla. The project was auneated by
lvah
Greet1i , adviaer for the Runl Life club, when ahe read In Cedric
Adam'• column of the desire of the Ade1te Fldele• club of
MinneaPolis to receive scrapbooks for hospitalized marinea
and the marine barracka.
Leona Carlson found a " Pistol Paclrln'I Papa" in the Ri6e
Ra.nee detachment at the Marine barracks. Ber marine
found hia '"Christmas Special" under the barrack.a Chrirnnu
tree on Christ.mas Eve. He expreaaed bis sincere appredation of her thoua:htfulness.
Miss Green received a note from one marine who prized
the scrapbook she aent so hi1hly that he mailed it home with
the rest of his m&rine souvenieni.
Mary Louiae Mayberry bean from a corporal who wu
amonr thoae first marine to land on Guadalcanal and who
huw:i~tael98o;t!tb'ut.b:":ii&!ntevi8~™:,A~Ji~nae'I!,C:· .••
It seems that at Quantico some sailors hid amonr the bfue
jackets a.a &ttend&Dta in the sick bay and Wanda'• Cbriai.
mas "cheerer-upper" found a aailor in waiting.

e~s~p~
<Jo Awa 'k/Q/1, Cl,/fvd
Shake your piggy-bank, dig out the tea-pot, and
get those small coins back into circulation. A
penny circulated is metal saved, they say .. ·
An appeal has come to all schools from Miss
Nellie Tayloe Ross, director of the national mint at
Washingt.on, D. C., asking for the cooperation of
teachers and student.s in the nation-wide drive to
get small coins back into cit_culation. Because the
metals contained in these cqlns are essential in the
manufacturing of guns, cartridges, planes, ships
and other vital war equipment, the economical use
of them is a war-time necessity.
During · the past three years almost three billion
pennies were produced at the mint.s, and these added
to the coins already in circulation were insufficient
to meet -the unprecedented needs of our war-time
economy.
In the making of those three billion pennies, ten
thousand tons of strategic metals were used.
Those hoarded coins can be put to a much better
use in the purchase of war bonds a nd stamps. They
will earn money for the owner:, instead of lying idle
and causing a curtailment of war industries because
of. shortage of materials. Be patriotic; turn in
those pennies for stamps and bonds, and answer two
important appeals from our government. Those
bonds and stamps take up much less room than the
pennies used to ·buy them.

·No. 6

Tht?.:I~ rLa!

~:::~ ~r:::::.-.K1ari8Sclaelii;o·uceonn&nceiirai.Dud~t'u~le8
P-=.;
Serrice

Rural u1:S:
Jr:

Pap ~Jt.or ____ · ·-·-··· ·· ·····-··-··-················10 Gruber

Art Edltcr -···-···· •.•• --· _ •••• • •••••••.•••••••••.•••••••• Belen Sauer

~:=:~ r~~~·::::::.:::·.:::·.::·.:::::::::uiuu-N:r.1R!:ei~~
• g=::~~::c;,H1doiYD"E~~hl;E1ieffl~;.i("iUn;·~~~~i!=
. Brendon, Bernice Miller, Marraret Jll.lnN.
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an~h:'loi'io~U:r ~Fi!~~o:u~I~9~t~~t!~f.:~-:oM'fsscl~
five to twelve years old is called Hillawa11-onHill, acting chairman of the English department.
ineni~~o~ante.;tf;e t~i~e;.re ~~Jt~y~"fn c~=~:~s~~
At present, Miss Hill .i,s teaching five classes or aviation saw the play Jam E11re.
students besides two classes of English for college students.
Many or the students and faculty have seen her busily
She states that some of the men are college '1'aduates; but the knitting eoc½-8 and sweaters for the local chapter of the Red
boys in general make the same mistakes 1n English as the Cross of which she js publicity head. Her clicking needles
01
re~!:fde~
~=~·Miss Hill is the advi~r for se~eral have inspired_ ot~ers to 0 th ? same.
extra-curri cular activities-the Minerva Society, the CoUege • The C~ronicle 18 especially tnde~~ to h,er for her work
Chronicle, and the senior class. She is a member of the ' on e!Lch issue. She burns th~ midnight 011 each Monday
curriculum· committee and is head of the student activities evemng. when the paper goes to .Press, for sh'! read~ each
board. As such, all plans for college activities, social affairs, ebeet_ or copy to catch all. the shtUJ?S- . SpeC'lal reporyers
and other programs are made through her.
meetings, ,copy readers meetings, an editonal board meetings
In addition .to her schoolwork, Miss Hill has many other
· · · · she 8 at all of them.
actaniv,Y·tyies.,.
s~,e. p urs,uYes•·• ,,'h'O nebeenol tmhye ~,,eate
cam"pi~ te re srttshelronr
Vieito'r s to ·her home are sure to meet x 'e nena," be?' Scotch
m
0
91h 0 4
10 00
88
J 18
terrier, an d Honer, her Cocker. They're just another part
Minnesota of which I'f:1 part owner.' The camp for girls oI her long line o vari~d interests.
.,
.

~h::e

?
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Afu4 M. Sliaueh- e ~ 'k/eel,, Feminine Fingers Run Presses
B'f M ~ ' k / ~'4, g ~ As Art Majors Manage Shop

FEMS ' FEATS
by Milly
We've made the fr ont page!! Yep,
the rirla thia time have really been
workin1. News or the water papant
and the winter sport. procnm are
covered elsewheN!, 10 thi1 column
is dedicated to Mn. Ora Weatherbee,
·.i.,romen'a locker room attendet for
thirteen years, who hu resigned.
Mrs. Weatherbee'• raithful eervice
durinr this time haa been greatly •~

"Tell me what your hopes are,
and ['II tell ,you what you are,"
1tated Mia Marie Shaver, aaociate
director o{ the American Youth
Foundation, when 11he 1poke to the
members or the women '• 1oc:ietiea
laat wee.k. Miss Shave~ who wu a
ruest on the campus, I' a prorram
of Ch ristian leadenh
spon1ored
by the W.S.G.A.
In "The Perion You Are Becomin,, " her add.reaa to the 11ocieliea

r:~~~~e i:ie:::: ,!~:Jr~~~:i "ot

time to help open lockera and remind
the students of their locker combina-

tions, which, incidentaJly, ahe u
like u not had told them Jut week

t

•lao.
The tick-tick o! her bo«iery mendinc needle will no lonrer N!IIOUDd in
her office nor will her annual pancake brealduta continue. The latter

~~-~~~• bewi:m:n:"h1k:r

it:

11.Aovr·es Fieatured
ove~"M~~a;e!th:r=r~ '7!!~:i!~~ At Convocations
JYJ!

r:s/

0

Tr:

Former T. C. President
Writes Several Books

S~~~:n tg;

:p~~ t:;

~~~· t~~s::~::~
hirhest level of human conduct in
behavior J)OISible. " Thia ia the level
of behavior in which you act from
an Inner aeru,e of what ia rirht "
she stated.
'
Boob on developinr Jeadenbip
which Mia Shaver aurgeated &re:

year, ~o and Kropp1e took over.
Accordin1 to Mr. J;. G. Rawland,
bead of the Induatnal Arta depart
ment, the ■ubatitution ol , rirla hu
proved a very haPJ?Y aolullon to the
4

~::!~1:rw.

H:e::~~

1

sa!~{:~rt.~~:ofu:to;h1c~a~o~~~
of
th!~a~h~,o~~~
~he airla couldn't as much as glance are artistically .e!lsitive, conadentiBut when the boys who were owi, ~d. CO<?J>erauve\ a_nd th~t their
- - - - - - - - - - - - ~rt t_r~ninr •• valuab e 1D their wor~.
,
,.,...
Th11 11 one of the Jobi that bun t
I Q Q
auffeN!d by the 1ub1tltution ol sirls,"
be con cluded.
ahJhec:n:!'t.o~fm:.trn~' t~:r:.:t
rra~uation
clip1omaa, fetterhead
Abmtt Ourttl,u, hr, Oventreet; and
"The Tolahi Becomes of Ace" stationery for different collere d~
in .

l hi Staff

44

l~f:~J~,~{.,,?b~•;!e;;d!!;

Announces Theme

f/'J:,::'r:e:.eha,e Ub Hv man Bting1 ::0~1::~h:~tc:h:: ~:::h:~::r::~I~ ~t~~~:h:rub:rfntln~ajtt,~le::~ ~:
FoUowinr her.visit to this campus twenty-ftnt anniversary.
campua.

J:~

~!:~ paaitu[~~:,!8!:n:a::!ctt~t,: ~:eyp~~!en~~ fadnan~~~al~::~

f~;::

~r:.:~.

Players Club Dramatiz~s "Little Women"
In Auditorium On Evening Of January
24
,

frl:~t

1nr over, say1 Et~el Jo Gruber, ~omanarer of the pnnt shop, Elau~e
Kropp, her f.artner, 1ay1 that 1t
m~ket them ,eel u if they're really
dorn1 aomethmr. .

"We pt nioe and dirty. Somecollege at Granville, Ohio; State
Size of the book thl1 year will be times people atare at us and laurh,
Teachers colleee at Indiana, Penn- smaller than that of former years. ~bdut"'wehweonn~ r why,"•tK roupnepl ev•eeay~n;
0
1
1
0 100k
aylvania; and Ball State college, Instead of the usual 11 by 8½ inches
Muncie, lncliana.
it wiU measure 9 by 6½ inches. Be- the mirror, we tee why- print

wiJlbep ~::.~•M~ric
B,!ic,.~
nlrr_t~ro~~n~.;~·he~
ideas about different typee
in Jone and will addN!SI t he college
T he program !or January 17 bu
a_t_t_h_
a t_ ti_m_e._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _n_o_t ..cy_e_t _bee
_ n_ cb
_ oeen
_ _. __ _ _ _

Jo still lament.I the fact she wun't
born a boy so she could gJay boy1'
~~=k:n~~:!t tl ~ e ~
and her lilly no_tion.s; an~ Amy still
comforts the m 1n all their t rouble.;
~ because the flu sto~ produe~!~nt;~eh~cf:YP: ~ ; ~ Women
Rehearsals began in fuU swine
after vacation and pl ans are now
that t he cast, under the direction of

be willinr to invest your life in the
world were the main auarestiona in
her ftrat address on TueMlay January ,. to the entire collere. '1n explaining her statement, " build some

~::!he",;°!t:'arab~or':ut1!i~a~;
this bland fortress in the Mediterranean. The Jut film, " Battle of
Books.'' cont~ the intoler_ant attitude of the Na.z11 ~oward literature
to Democracy's attitude.
On January 31, Mr. Edwin

i~: f~t~-!thw:: ii:;::~:tyun:{\lr:n::r.ic:~~J~:

~~n~e ~:alr: f~f:!t c:iie::

Elaine Kropp and Jo Gruber hard at work

to ~:ld:~~u~it;.i:~ ~~re 1ili!~t~~ . "We f~I pretty c09d about tak- manarer• left for th!' .ervice tut

0

.r:

Ea,71 Tritb tuUh N•mben and
:r~;w~~t
J.
Brown, former T.C. president,
and author of many book• on arithmetic.
At present, Mr . Brown i1 superin tendent of schools at Pelham, a
11Ur.~~1f : ~

~: ~i~:,:f!~ntoi:i:~~~t·~~e~~th
leader directed at Players clu~ and
the Learue of Women Voten respectively.

re:i~

f;:{ly
JrJ:j~iC:'inn~~::
Three fil
d ar
'th
bl
her a heartr. welcome and sincerely oft.be war
~k~~O~Oll;>~~tro~:
hope 1he ,nu enjoy her work here. on January 2'. The first, ,, Divide
and Conquer," tells o! the N ui
techniques of apreadinr hate and
fear. Without pu~ pWlchea it
:~~~=a:~~estro::~:~:rij:
of the French people.
Another,

tu:.c.

~~re":~i~ 1::1

~~~t(o~_.Prgh«,
for developinr individuality, d~
1irable attitudes, and a philosophy
of life.
"Specific Leaderahip Techniques"

ten mUea to her home. Upon reachinc their destination, the hikers aat
down to stacks of luaciol.U pa.ncalcea
pN!p~ by her.
Mra. Weatherbee'• subtle humor
and friendly attitude will never be
MluM. Sba.-er
foraotten and ahe will definitely be
mi.aed by the am student• u well - - - - - - - - - - - :i!~!'.~h~C:!,.fJ:,ti~nr:.2~~~h!1,~
bee!

~~~ ~~~~o!\a:r~~ ;~c~~:~eulee~:r
you to rive some thoueht to your

Miss Mabel Cook, head of the
dramatics department, will present
!~~ft.cfJ~~anuary 24 in the college
Working hard behind the scenes
to eet the play ready fo r its preaentation are the com mittees of the
pr~ uction staff.
. .
.
Any backstage fatalities the mght
of the pl ay are wholly unexpected,"
says Lorraine Cottle, stage manager.

Miss Shaver is coinr to Demao~

-----

cause of the smaller size each group ::.:do,e:h~v:07i~~e~~tf::~h~~a:1e:~
0

WLSC Presents
Wator P-agoant
~

~

"United We Swim" ie the title of
the wate2r6paredan27t to Ebe presenhtedU
a.n
at aatman a
~e~~ n:e Ta~grshc!,Prp~.f th8 WoR\lsman , South Amencan , Chinese,
and En'gljsh numbers will be fear~:.cif~:~~.!~ ': !~~ht>!;':;
the JUJ1ior High school will be ineluded.
January

~i:t

~C:~kkh~i!
:nj\d."J~~nii;:{:
Chairmen of the speci~ committees
0

are Uarda Bacchus, publicity; Ruth
Osgood, program,; Margie Gosh,
tickets ; LaVone Bergstrom, decorations and light.a; Ann e Ervin, music;
Gladys Franzen , refresh ments.
St udents who will t ake part in t he
di fferent numbers are Beverly Aubrecht, Uarda Bacchus, LaVone
Bergstrom, Frances Bickham, Glad)'B
Franzen, Margie Gosh, Cecil Haas,
Juanita H arris, June Marie Larson ,
Olive Miller, Marjorie Muir, Irma
Omann, Rut-h Osgood, Delores Oster,
and Mary Palmer.

quested • lull page will be given two
pa1...
vi~~h:npr:::s~i~~ '!!nfr~:h~ti~
st
P~Ns~~I :,:
riven in:/tvidual pictures; campus
11 oenea will arain be presented: and
organizations wiU once more occupy
~01~:1~e p:l~~ti~ h~~r:v::.ct:,ms
included; less copy and no oririnal
student compositions will be used;
and in reneral, a more informal book
~ct!:~:~'/t~ci~recePes~t>~~~~~:
manager.
,
Other memben of the staff include
Mu riel Barsness, associate editor ;
Marjorie Cleland, organizations editor; Helen Sauer, art - editor; Constance Brainard , copy editor; Carol
Pohl, assisted by the Camera Kraft
Club, photography; Marjorie Muir,
senior class editor ; Jean Webster,
junior editor ; Ann Ervin, sophomore
editor; an d Donna J enkins, freshman editor.
Faculty advisers are Miss L.
Budge, literary; Dr. H. P. Loh rman,
business; Miss P . Pennin g, art: an d
Mr. P . G. R awland, ~Photography.

!;~~~

Ji~:=~n

;;!

t:.~. T~t,h~eafi~•i~o~b1:'i':.1~~
0

(!orthoaenotprintminded- jumbled
ty~A:1 in all," they uy, "we like
it very much."
- - - - - - - -- -- -

Wha t's
Buzzing
On The
Ca mpus
ClothesUne?
by J oa n Bue tbe ~ - - -~,

So we're all back after a wonderful vaca}ion, and rrom all evidences,
Santa wu pretty swell to all of us.
If you were as lu cky as T heresa
Renner or Pat Hamm ond, you may
have received a good-looking pai r of
kidskin or pigskin gloves from
Herberaen . Guess you don't need
to be told-they're pretty hard to
find! T hese a:loves come in black,
brown, and navy blue-prices from
$1.98 en d $2.49 to $2.98.
At lut--the alacks you've been
waiti ng fo r-- Herbergera just received a shipment from Oovenshire.
All Brown and white shepherd check,
T.C. students are urged to help sponsibility on each person.
in the purchase of stamps and bonds stamps and bonds sold at T .C. will black and blue tweeds in nll size1-during the fourth national War be incl uded in the city's dri ve. St. $7.96 to $1 0.96.
Loan drive which begins ne.Jtt Tue.ot- Cloud is expected to contri bute
day, January 18, and conti nues $469,500 duri ng t his sale.
e;ah!smcl! ! ~a~~a! ~:~ _at 1:ie~e: :.;
As usual, the sale of stamps and ~epartment you'll fi nd real val ues .
t hrough F ebruary 16.
th
For the fi rst time since t he drives
1
began, t he individuals of Minnesota ~~ng~
~air ~~; :~d 11?~~ f: r~~l~wi~~r
are being asked to purchase more the free hours each day.
Blouses reduced-, and 100 % wool
stamps and bonds than are the corSales at T .C. for December and part wool skirts also reduced-.
pora tions. This places a greater re- amounted to $688.16.
yo~ll t~enJe•:irti.;; :ar g~~~~~j~:
00
0
; t teR~ ae~ r tt~: : t ~no~ki ~
Library Pamphlets On Various Subjects

FOURTH --w..6R LOAN DRIVE STARTS

~te :~~~,:i~ut, 1~:

Saturday Morning at9:30.
Hear the Seguin Si8ters on Fandels half-lwu,- raaio
program from KFAM. ·Singing the hit par<Ute leaaers"P<Utucah," "My Heart Tells Me," "Alexander's Rag
Time Band," "Candlelight and Wine," plus a trip
through memory lane to /,ring back such old timers as"[ Wonder What's B ecome of Sally," "My Blue Heavtn,"
and others. Plus, comments on fashwn-hit merckandi8e,
Joa71 Miller's J unior Dresses, Revkm B eauty Aids, Bells
Shafmeer Ho,;e, Ti8h-U- K nit Sweaters . ..• and other
M ademoiselle-adverti8ed merchandi8e you locate in St.
Cloud only at Fandel's. Every Saturday morning,
KFAM-9:90.
··

FANOELS
'tFa'ndels SerQe You Better and Save You More"

Placed On Display For Use Of Students

ih~:

p!~fe~1ts~;:~t!~~ro?
about everything from cold storage
to the highways or Peru ai-e on file
in t he libr8.ry. Many of the newest
pamphlets will be on a 'clisplay start~I ~od;fuin'fydm~keJ.amphlet files
If you' d like to have ''.California,
here 1 come!" as your motto for
summ er vadi.tion, supplement your
dreams with a look at some of the
full-pag e shots of the Golden Gate,
Jiant Redwoods, and bathing beaches
1D a pamphlet. called "California."
"Toys in Wai-time," is the title
of a pamphlet put out by the De-

~a:!~';r~ctY!a. ¾~~~: fo~ t a~i:;
assignment or even for your younger
brother or sister's nerl gift.
Child labor is no longer a thing
of the past, as evidenced by two
~fg~~!~~nda,l,l,fr8 ~}lih1;f3n[~b~~

;f

1939-1943.".

Besides purchasing many, the
library obtains pamphlets from
government departments, and from
commerci al sources.
Pamphlet:'8
dealing with the war can be found
in the war information ·section, ·in
the catalog room in the library basement. '
'-

~~~~-~;e~:t~d ~~ i:OU:

e~ri:

you're in this depart ment, take a
look at all t he. new spring arrivala- •
dresses. Cotton prints and rayon
jerseys as well as butcher linens.
T he styles · are really something to
rave about as they come from such
designers as Paul a Brooks, Evelyn
Alden, Carole Ki ng, Carlye and
many others.
AJso- just arrived

s~m~~~TI:~
0

:~ro:~u~ ~? a~~!:
green and sky blue.
lf you're in ·need of pajamas or a
housecoat, Herbergera offers a fine
selection now at ),S off . ... and r,e..
member--you're always wel come at
Herberaera. So come in and browel

-Aa,.
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•Flying In Torpedo Bombers Fun
Writes A "Landlubbing Sailor"

C ~ B ~ OH, P. <'/. Boat
J,,, Pac'-Ji,c ./I&. C«ecM~ e;~

Fictional English Fog
New Experience For
Sgt. Biebighauser
I'm delighted and thrilled to hear

~:n·:r ~~ tr.

~i~t\fuYU i!1o•~!:,~i:,

Thi• probably won't nte the Service Pap, but we e&n try.
met three former TC'era Doria
Lundeme, Blactman (can't remt.m•
ber hla !Int name) and Enrin Ostlund. That caJled for three aeparate
celebrations. Blattman and I touted

Moat of ua- liklf all fighLin1 men-

:h!Yj'!!fu •~ti~:e 'Si.t~! :tL~~~;

~ •~~an!~,~b~I,

of
Don Erkenbrack ARM 2/ c

ARM 2/ c - - - - - - - - - - - -

P. S.

_

_ _ _ __

En1itn Fritz Blerhau,

1

January 1, 19'4 by Pvt. Donald
Renn, during a recent visit to the
campus. He attended school here
from 19.f.l to 19'3 and ia now traininc at the University ot Michigan
In order that the collqe may hav~
a record of all former students now
in the armed services who return for
visit.a the Thalia society p resented
this book to t he college.
Made at . the· reform atory, it ia a

P.~;:?.:c:I~

ALMIE•s

ifsd m!.S:tHo:l~;ti:5:f!rrait

Landcaster, Calif.

P olaria Flying Academy
U t h A.A.F.F.T .C.

Idaho might vie with Pvt. Re.mi

icJ~ i~tge ~:nd eri.t~plK~na:!~~
Bullock.

KLOCK 'S
TICK-TOCK CAFE
Featuring
Delicious home-made
CHOW MEI N
Re_m e m bei you a r e
on time
any tim e

at the TICK-TOCK
I

t.~~

JI~ !;.~~; :~~~~:!

Class 44-<l, Sq. E.

:: te d¾') ~ t ~rat,t~!;r~ ft ~~~
bef~re the .ruline of the pages was
entirely finished. Second and t hird

!,~~~

~f~~~~iJ:~!~~urTl~~:8Jtr~ctT:~
~~: :~~~u;~ :~;~r::~~
about the actiV1ties of enlisted men , mannes and WAVES all stationed
there together.
A copy of the Yank Do10'fl Under wu sent to us by Fiorian Savelkoul
y3c, a 'f .C.ite of '41 and '42, from somewhere in Australia. This puhlicatio~
LS pubhshed down there by the Army.
Ensi~ Lo~.a Filippi recently received bis commis.aion. He ia atatloned
at the anmon P_ark. Hotel, Raleie~. N. C.
Lt. Curtis _Parkins. in the Army A1r corps recently returned to the campbom for I.' visit. '":,.While h!i!re h~ talked to the ninth vade Riverview boys
• ut his expenences "'fl,th airplanes. Other fam ihar T.C. service faces
seen "round school lately have been Cpl. Harlan Klima, Pvt. Don Renn,
"'BQ·
•
. Coast Guardsman y2c Ted Kruger, and 2nd Lt. Kenneth Bullock
1
~tiu '9riihe~~.0 0
yo:'~~:~at'a about all for now, Joe Serviceman. Hope to be heari~g from
m collece th08e four years. We never
Joe Colleee
expected to be staying toeether this
long, ~ut luck h~ been with us.
I _mtss co_llege hfe very much and
I still conmder. them µie best four
MEf;T YOUR FRIENDS AT
years of my_ hfe. Stil~ ODf? meets
some very mce fellows. rn this ~ork
~~ih8;d ~e have enJoyable t1mes
Lunches
Meals

The book is in President D. S.

Btainard's office where all visiting
sehicemen are encouraged toJo in

s.r.c~ ~~~::n~n~.a :.in: f'

they serve their purpose
We were sent to Eacle Field at
Dos Palos, California for primary
flight traininc. It's a civilian flicht
school; ~ we had an ideal. aet-up .
We put 1n 60-66 ~oura o! flymc and
had. five academ1e aubJect.a •l~er:i~n~ut;.~o~c~;:e ;~:~.TheTt!
huge anl powerful engines of the
modern airplane are very complicated, but I must admit ve
in•
1
tereating.
ry

b~te t 1!dea
I'm h~ping to he~ from. y~u ; so
Into columns for name rank·f resent I can find out what a happenmg at
address, years at T.C., a~ com- good _old T .C.
ments.
A/C Argyle Bersie

Snacks
FUil. LINE Of SCHOOL SUPPLIES

"THE. COLLEGE CLEANERS" ,
11 Fifth Avenue South

~

twelve.

An'\j~~>-~~:•i6,cC:-:}'?• lt
Naval Air Station,. JackaonYille,
Florida.

Dau,,tt, Clair E.-AAF, Jot Lt.A.G. 0916976, 1102 W. Kentucky,
Midland, Texu.
Gilbert, Floyd O.-AAF, Lt.-AAF,
B.F.!!_,, Colleyville, Kanaas
Griffin, William-Navy, Lt. (j. , .)U.S. Naval Aircraft Delinry
Unit, Mercer Field, Trenton,
N. J .

Hicka, M!'¥f! A.- Army
Kaump, Ethel-SPARS, Lt. !j. c .)-

~~;~ 1:"at!inl!~~ioFi0~~~ont

Lanon, Raymond H.-AAF-JatLt.
Ground School, Liberal Army

Army Air Field, Liberal, Kan.au

Schneider, A. E.-Chief Specialiat

<Jt!ti~:S·~~l!;io, NJbfo

¥~ai~r~r
Selke, Gtor,re A.-Army-Captain--

f

;i~~~1,tyc~foett!!lW!,h ~:urt,
Shores, Harland H.-N 8.vy-Ensirn

w.~,.

u~~~-R~~PoJ~~

llldg. 3, Maine Camp, U.S.N.T.8.
Great Lakes, Ill.
·

Zeleny, Leslie D.-AAF-lst Lt., Army Air Fore&_ Advanced Flying School, Brf?Ok.s Field, Tens

--------------KOERNER' S
Use your ration points
to advantnge

FOUN TA I~ V ICE S PECI A L TIES

AT G U S •.s RIVERSI D E S TOR E

13 SEVENTH AVE. S.

----------Meet Your Friends
· ·· AT - . .

DAN MARSH-DRUGS .

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS

}JJ.at ~ 'jtllu/2t&

Besides havinc information of at
lea.st 426 of lta atudenta now In the
armed forcea, T .C. al.so bu a r06ter
of fa culty membera. which numbers

We carry a complete
line of Grocerll!s
and Meats

Deliciou1 Noon Meal,

. It costs no more
to ride in our
cle~·'}, new, airconditioned
cabs.

YELLOW CAB
PHONE 2

~~4.~.-UI sradu-

Faculty In Service
Nu mbers T welve

Scheduled to _receive his silver pilot's wings and officer'a bars aoon at
Pampa Army Air Field, Pamd: Texu, in the twin~cine advanced flyine
~t~~ 0
~~~ = : : h e !tWi!\:i~st:x~a;f~4~~!~tr~!to~~;
combat pilot.
Miss Ethel Graves of the ho2-raphy department, recently received an
announcement from Lt. and Mra.-Tboraten Carlson of an eifht pound baby
boy born to them, Deoember 12. Lt. Carlson, T . C. grad o '39 \ranaferred
from Jonesboro, Arkansas to Was.hinrton, O. C.
wiEthvem'::•oynce,.riv,ncea •,.~~':..w_e receive booklets, magazines and the like alone
.....,
.. ,,.Ju, An interest1n1 booklet entitled " We Keep 'Em

:::;.ia_;~i.

bef,~!;h~efie:{~ced and enthulautic
over hi• llMi&nmen t and many new
acquaintance!, Fritz ia 1lad to be at
Jut on act ive duty/ ' ltates Mn.
Frederich W. Bierbaus, the former
~~rif~o1!aLe~:1~:~.

tri~.•~~eo~~°os:
was to show us how to live in cue
we ever encountered auch a condihi!!\,~tf ~ : t
o~e~~~
of water.
J always wondered how the Army
K rations tasted, and I found they
are very wonderful little packares.
_ _ __ , It's nothing like a m~l at home,
1 but when Mother'• cook:inr isn't

.,It is a rreat privilep: beine the
1lrat to siiQ. this rrand book. I hope·
to be able to look at it when it is
finished," was the comment written
in the new T .C. •-~ce Book on

~:r.

Srt. Gordon A. Biebichauser
706 Sir. A. w. Co.
A.P.O. 638
c/ o Postmaster

In
stead of just sittinc here anlioualy and patiently, wajtJng_ for It to
snow (so we can let off some of our stored up enera sk:img and tobolganing
b!taT~~~e~:i~~=ev~~!
~~: 1:~est\!eili
from the left foot, shove away the can of ski wax put back that hunk of
~affl~ ~~/. mother's jelly and allne off my ear :nuffa and mlttena I pro-

Pvt. Renn First Signer
O f T.' C. Service Book

=•

;9,o.

We've ti-aveled to quite a few
laces in the pr01J11M of our traininc.
a cood number of the
fel]ows have stuck to1ether since
~~':: f~~ :::tact: aLu~Ju1'!\,~~~
Classification required about two

:'n-:

0

_sey~ 8! kl/n.;!:,i
her:!

For Air Force

!~~-

_

t:·:p!~~ted

Bersie Claimed

=~s ~:::

_

b~hst>!r:;i~:i~~ ~~
different P.T. boat aquadron1.
00
Ya~titaN
tro
months at P.T . work
bein1eent
somewhere "over there" In Novem-

New York, New York

f say we, u

~v:!ih:t

~~;!rn,

fully back up some of those tales,
According to reparta through 'let•
ters that I have received, I rather
that Old Man Winter really cave
you an early visit-even earlier than
the Armistice day bliuard and atorm

Aft.er one and one--half years tn

c/ o Flee Post Office
San Francisco, Calilomia

H:~~e~~ew
home town pal, Huv Shew, had
apent hiah mchool, cotlece, Navy
Midshipmen 's and PT boat 1ehool

0

the Navy, perbaf:' soon I'll be able

?~•- gkenbrack

A& a civilian in the atatea I heard

and read many tales and atories

part of our job, and therefore we
train for many more thinp.
8

where he and former T .C. claaamat•

:!:°~~~~eC::'
~idi~ f!•~g~ E~T. t,_
I feel that 1 can honeatly and truth•

!:e0~~ i::::~:~t:::rb:i::r:t
fun . Droppinc torpedoes is only
8

School at Mellville, Rhode laland

once a1aln jusl u the firhtinii men

~~~nJ~n~rt~hCWff: ;;eo;::::

perhaps my most developed talent

at preeent is the one of not beinc
there when wanted. That c•lJ81t!
more trouble th.an anytbinr ebe.
I'm flyinC in torpedo bombers,
commonly called "Avengerw." Al-

football daya

23 after attendinc Mhbhlpmen',
School at Northwestern Unlverthy
in Chlca10. - -From there be wu
shipped to Motor Tol'l)e:(lo Boat

-J

like me.

••o-•,s

He wu commissioned laa, April

and t.he reat of them are hum~ust

Al a radioman, my duties vary-

in alJ, I find that sailors have 'more
hm than anybody.

Fan• of TC '•

wlJI remember Ftits as all conferenca
quarterback.

r:'!tl~ t::nuaa~ty ~:~t :~ut':pef,~

with cupa of' coff'ee-we were many
mUee from the neareet town.

~1::~ho~~ ne~!r

Enairn " Frits" Blerhaua la now
on active duty in the South Padftc.

I can &S!lure you that all the men
and women in the 8flrvice were with

Wlthln the past two months I've

ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

Groceries

Short

Ord.ta

